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‘T
herearemanyroads to

prosperity,’’ former

WorldBankpresident

RobertZoellicksaid,

‘‘butonemustbe taken. Inaction

leadsnowhere.’’

Adecadeofdithering, false starts

andreversals inAustralianclimate

andenergypolicyhasproducedhigh

dramaat timesbut takenus

nowhere.Andtheresultingbad

investmentclimate for theelectricity

sectorhas left acostly legacy for

energyusersanddiminished

reliability, andmade itharder to

meetourcommitments to long-term

climatechangeminimisation.

Many failureshavecontributed to

themesswe’re in,not least the

repeatedmiscalculationofpolitical

playersonall sideswhorejected the

good in favourofwhat theysawas

thebest.Theyhavewoundupeither

withnothingorhollowvictories.

TheNationalEnergyGuarantee is

auniquechance togetadurableand

effective frameworkthatmakes

energyandclimatepolicywork

together.There isbroadsupport for

this.But toget itwemustbreak the

cycleofoverreaching.

TheNEGfundamentallydiffers

fromall theotheracronymsof the

pastdecadebecause itwouldreston

nationalelectricity lawsthatcanbe

changedonlywithunanimous

consentof thestatesand

Commonwealth.Nogovernment

alonecouldoverturntheapplecart.

Weare tantalisinglyclose to

agreementon theNEG.But the

governmentsofVictoria,

QueenslandandtheACTare

concernedthat theCommonwealth’s

proposedemissions targetsare too

lowandtoo inflexible.Theyare

underpressure,principally from

GetUpandenvironmentalgroups, to

blockadoptionof theNEGunless the

Commonwealthchanges its stance.

Thiswouldbeacolossalmistake.

The targetswouldbesetunder

Commonwealth legislationandwill

assuredlybe thesubjectofhard

negotiationsbetweenthe federal

governmentandopposition.States

aren’tbeingasked toendorse the

Commonwealth’s targets, but tohelp

setupasystemthat letsany target

bemet.There isnothing tostop

states takingextrameasures.

Blocking theNEGseems likea

powerful card toplay.Butcarrying

out this threatwouldnothelp the

statesoranyoneelse. Itwould throw

awayarareand likelyfleetingchance

foragreement in theCouncil of

AustralianGovernments.

Thenext federalgovernment

wouldhave to start fromscratch

withnoguarantee theresultswould

notbeoverturnedyetagainby later

governments.And in themeantime

theelectricity sectorandall ofuswho

dependon itwouldstruggleonwith

uncertainty.Withoutclarity ,new

investmentwill be lateandshort, and

priceswill go rightback to the

scarcity-drivenhighsweareonly just

emerging from.Thestatescanand

shouldstepback fromthis.Theycan

signoff on theNEGemissions

reductionandreliability

mechanismsthismonth.Theycan

makeclear theirpreferences for

higher targetsandflexibility.But

theyshouldrelyonFederal

Parliament toresolve thatdebate.

Ifwemake itpastCOAG,

Canberraandtheoppositionwould

alsodowell to stepback from

maximalism.Whilebothwouldno

doubt like to legislate their favoured

targets for thenextdecade, in

practice thiswouldbeamere

Christmasornament– ready for the

otherside to shatterwhentheynext

get thechance.Amoredurable

solutioncouldbe foreachside to

compromise toallowthe

governmentof theday tosetand

adjust targetswithoutnew laws,but

onlywithseveral years’noticeanda

properdecision-makingprocess.

Governmentswouldhaveroomto

moveemissionsambitions in their

preferreddirection.Andthepower

sectorwouldhave thebestpossible

balanceofcertaintyandflexibility.

Thestatesshouldnotwait for

perfection,butbankprogressnow. If

theyholdout foreverything,Victoria,

QueenslandandtheACTwillwindup

withnothing,exceptresponsibility for

ongoingslow-motiondisaster.
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